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Correspondence Column
An inn-tint.-.i Story.
Dear Editoi.-lt has been such a lonj;

time since I have seen an Illustrated story
on the poge that I am sandln» one Illus¬
trated by Emma, and 1 do hope I will win
n prlae 1 know >ou tMnU t nm nervy, but
vou s.nd m« mi. ', delightful book* «- prlae»ihm when I win ou<- > nearly have nti- wait¬
ing tor It. Willy ««"1 i »cre in ili<- home
I in week ami wr went down on the break¬
water There I« about a iiillc of the break-
walrr and think n '» ,:,c prettiest p«'t
or the hortie. WhlM we were there a steam¬
boat act stuck on the mud. flio was a
stranger around hero and carried too deep
a draft foi t'int part ol th« Roads. It was
onU about half a mi> off the breakwater.
1 read tome «hört stories the Other day.
One whs "Lord .May Tekrs thr Odd." I
eidn't llkr It at all. but the ot/iere were
cr»«t They weir "A Hard Man" and "B>
the Turtles of Tajmni." Well, members,
we hnvr two n»w E\>.t*a.Arizona and New
Mrxlro. That moans two more stars
the held of thr "Star Soanglrd Banner"
on the Fourth of July, tWi That leaves only
on» Terrltbrj'.Alas**.and the island pea-1sessions. I wonder when any of thr others
will rnt#r. Thrrr shlpa of thr Oorm.m fleet
will come hrrr on thr SOth. I ilon't know
exactly when th«y win be !n thr Roads, but
1 do know that 1 am going to see thrtn.
m .. ..> a-at Southern Memorial Day, and
we dM no' to io Bt. John's because wehad h»»n «oinem-her» »ls» In the morningend were loo tlr»d. b'lt «.. wsnt to the eld
r»m»i«rv Thr p^iv», wer« dsoorateil end
the music was splendid It made mr f
so mi\ io think of all these Southern
rolrt:«r« ta-lna unitrr th» «rSas. and not t»n
of tnrm o\-«r Iwentv-two vears old. I fe
»"rrv for thr t-->|on «oldl»r*. too On* lTnlon
riifier was Only .IvteSn years old Wr car¬
ried mm> flowers over there, too. Wht«h
are your favontr peats. inem*»r»7 T b«-leva 'I HUr Longfellow's best, but I am sol
csrtaln. as I llkr poetry of any kind. 1 im
Ssperdnlly fond of Kipling's, thouah I have
only rrad pan of his '«Threr fsalere." and
on« hr wrote to ihr late Rear-AdmiralRrSnS, beginning
"SagejAum draws things with a pencil.And I do mine with a pen;But you sit up In a. <-onnlna towsr.
BojA^ib eight hundrrd men."
I vr rrad "Th» Bon« of Steam" pv Mm

also, und hSre Committed It to memoryCST» Of the preltlest points 1 aver read
w»a Toots Mrrtann A Tile of the Chinese)Armv Instructors," by A. Runynn. t learn¬ed thst also. 1 slwaya thought t would like
to read Kir'.int e "Barrack Boom Ballads."»>n» never have I hnve lust got to close

HARRY R CHADWICKCare William Chadwick. National Poldlers'Home, Hampton. Vs.

Apple Blossoms and thr Blur Danube.
Pear Editor..I must write and tell youshout the lOvcly walk» era are taklns nowthat summer Is really hrrr. Wlllv and Iwent out rtlTS morning jo gatRer crnh-

applr flowers, and they ware tust lovely.Ttie trcf« »rr> lust co\rred and wirlrd a errat hnnrh of thrm to the CS
<«ry aod put on some frlendV ajraves"e..t to a ronrSTt last Trldav. at-dIradrlia. ihr bandmaiTer. played "Th» Blurnanuhr for us by our «paetal request ttwas orsnd. and I had « sironar drslr* to ^riup and dsnre. "tsut. of course. I couldn't. Iwill hiue to writ* more another time

HARRY E. CHADWICK.
Little Creek Orerflown.
Dear Edltor.-I am srndint « little storvwhich I hope Is sor-d rnoujrh to he put Ottthr pase. My achoel will .lore ihr 7th o!June. I wan rest a;l»d to see my «torv ovUst Sunday's pase. On fund*}-. May 1.'. It jminrd <o hard that ihr little oro»k behind

our house o\«erfl*wed and rira* up tn»o ourjardrn. With lots or love. ,our memhsr,MARY h. McDANlKL.Wenthamplon, Vs.

F.njoy» Re.idinu the Pase. »
Dear Editor..A« It has been aord* tlm*

since I wrote you a leitet 1 will now naythat t eni<»y resdlns lbs past", and lookl] ^
at the pictures by the T. D. C. C Itea asmuuh as ever. am sending yon a drnwlnc.but 1 was not hi my best when the work
was done. Pome day 1 hope to do brttcr.Sew.il send« a drawing also. With bestwishes for a1), I am. yours truly,Freellnc. V*. OBOltlC S. BBVBRIaT.
Went Strawberry lliinllns;.
Dear l-'.dltor..I received my pin and thankjTbu an much for It; it so pretty. lamSending you some junihl-d llonrrs tor next(Sunday. I made {hem myself. Wr went

out in ihr country last Friday and atestrawberries olf the Vines, and they were
so good. I wish all the T. D. C. C. childrenwho live ir, a city could so with us ap.iln; ItIs such fun. Tour little incmhrr,

BL.BA.VOR it, IKOAAM.
Will Do Their Best for Tage.
Heer Edit -r,.Brothrr and I refeivsd ourplna this morning. Wr are both plra<irdwith them. Editor. I think It is real niceof you to pive one wh«n sheet of >ourgood pnprr to children. I am going to trymy heel for ihr T. D. C. C. page. It hasbeen ralnlni hard here for two days I

go out riding nearly every evoninc andbring the cow. home, flro'.hrr and I thinkthe T. D. C. C. psgr Ij dolus; good work.Editor, I think It would br real nice If you
. ould visit thn home of every little clubmember, but, of course, that would be Im-posslblr. Your mrmbers.

MAPY AND KE.VY HOWARD.Floyd. Vs..
P. S..Please find Inclosed two drawingsfor week after this.

Wishes to Hemme n Member.
Dear Edltor. I wish to become a memberof ihr T. H C. C. I have bren resiling theChildren's Paxe for some time and enjoyIt very much. I am sending a story andhope to see It In print. I am ten yeSrsold.My cousin. Mary Yeatts, Is a member.Pirasr send mr a badge. I also hope to eeeihr iettrr In the correspondence column.hope to soon win a prize. Yours truly,K AT 11 Bit ISK MIlaE TIONOR,i»".i Fust Arcnqi, Highland i'ark, r.hh-mend.

\ ( ¦m'.tnnt Rrader.
I Editor,--1 have been a constantrradei or ihr T. I». <V i'. page for sometime, ami I like tt very much, so I thoughtwould like Io surprise my frlrnd». I nmrtndlnt; .i s:or... which | would llkr to seein print. If I urn successful I will try andtend »i>nu j.oetrc soon. Yours rraperifullyM A It Y JAXB BRANCH.mc Farmer Street, Petersburg. Va.

Deliehted la Be I'rlte «Inner.
Hear Editor..I certainly «as drilghtrd tofind my name among the list of prize win¬ners last Sunday. Thank you very muchTor lt. Am so anvlou» to know what It Is.I think the rage |a |uat tine, and am send¬ing you another drawing, which I hopewon't go In the w a«t, basket. | clove withhe.t wish's for roil and nil the rluli mem-bi is Yours truly.

STBPHBN f 8UTTÖXBalnliridge Street, Sou Ih ttlchinon.
Wauls in Be Oat-oM>ners.

I>e<r Eltoi1,.Everything i« so pretty andgreen .loimd IVInlfrced that vou don't".nit to 'My in thr house at all: at leastlion'I M; sisier and I often ftn on theifler ooieis, dogwoed binasom« andother wild flowers So many varieties crowie III >s h»ie. I suppose all the T D'. "¦. m.iohers are er it .1 that yprlncc is iieirand cacatfos tlm* in ..r..« ir.s nearHAItCARET B MASONtvinlfreed, c vs.

in \< i> i

Once* therr- were two friends, Apolloand llyaclnthtia. Thoj loved each oth-tlearly. They tinod tu practice withme how and arrow, They used to seerould nhooi th» farthest. nut" ."r happened Io cr-t thr bctlorr»l He nther neither would roI madEvery day lhay weir ncen te-arthor.Mometlmes liahlnr "'id sonieiimes tak-mi; plea .urc rsctiraion«.
oi,r day thr two Were playing quoitsIo had iu«t thrown the discus, andllyaelnthlls ran to g »< it The e|i|o(tlrebounded, and struck llyaelnthui inthe forehead Soiii AfOllO naw that.nthu was 'hint- Tl» T>'ss strrst-ly distressed and said, "Would thai ICOtlld die fot you." Sin. e thia could nothr. ho promised t<> ke",i htm always Inii'n memory A'i ho «<pnkc-

"A hyacinth lifted itx purple, hoiiFrom iio slender leaves around It.'Tho llyaclnthus, or nyaoliith, as wrCall II, i« a very pretty flower. Manyr,t us cniny ita beauty ami perfume,hut few know the invth cnndernlns; it.
BDWAnu HAWKIN8

ttaunton. Va.

Editorial And Literary Department
A Message From

Your Editor
My Dear Girls and Boys:

Votir editor is not well enough to
write yon this week, but she sends
yon word by mo that she is pleased
with what you have done anil hopes
you hvlil keep right on In the "house¬
fly campaign." especially as to preven¬
tive measures In the way of keeping
houses, markets, streets and food ocn-
ti'cs absolutely clean.

TOUR EDITOR.

WEEK'S PRIZE WISNBnS.
Miss Dael.v B. Scott. Norwood, V».
Kent Ho-ttnrd. Floyd, Vn.
Miss Willi« Ann Staples, Keyavllle, I s.

THE WEEK'S (OXTRini Tuns.
Allen. Edith
Arthur. Helen G.
Beverly, Cndrlc s
Beverly, Se.vaii
Branch. Mary I.
Broadrup, Helen

Jobson. Harold I..
Kemp. Alma
Kuper. fior< nre
Lincoln. Elisabeth
Law lev. B. V, A,
L-ithrop. \V.

Clearlhue, Beatrice I^ttvronce, H.iroid
Crump. William D. McDantel, Mary S.
Chadwick, W, B. Miller, l^siie
Chadwick. II. B. Motley. .Marian
Chadwick, K. \'. Mason, Marjtarel E
Collins, Florence Mitchell, GordonCunningham, John Moorj, Mary B.
Dunklin, Mary E. Money. G.
Dixon, Mildred N'eathory, L.
Fulcher, Willie W. Proctor, MargaretHoward. Mary Pannilt, Amy H.
Howard. Kent
Huntley. Helen
Harris, Annie
Harris, Fred
Harri?. Ida
Herold, tVobtr

Richards. Ramon
Scott, Daisy B.
staples, \V|llle A.
Shepherd, Paul G.
SuttOn, Stephen
ignor. K. M.

Hetlinger, Andrew Waller. Marion
Hawkins, Edward Wella, Pansy
Ingram. Eleanor M Wetsler, Paul.tones, Birdie L. Wal Iman, Ells*
Johnston. Gertrude Walk-r. Lucy TV.

Tea Its, Miry F.

A WAR «)\ FLIES.

A fly Is a dangerous Inject, about
one-fourth as Istrc as a bee. Thorr,
arc many kinds of flies For 'nstanco.
the yellow fly is a very vh-lous riy. He
will blto when he has n good chance.
Will the bite hurt? He 's so small that
you would not think it would hurl
very much. It will fester and will be¬
come real sore, then a doctor will ho
called td attend to it. and It will be
n long time before the bite Is real
well. There Is a fly that Is scon In
the household of many families which
brings all klnda or diseases, like ty¬
phoid fever, dypthdrta and scarletl
fever. When you catch these diseases'
you must go to bed with n doctor in
attendance, and If it Is a very malig¬
nant case a trained nurse is roqulrof?.
Very few people enjoy staying in bed
two or three weeks in succession. To
get rid of these files is not as hard as
we think it la. There arc many dif¬
ferent ways to ttet rid of them. The
first thinf? you should set Is some wire
netting1, or screens fir the windows,
and also for the doors that lead Into
the open, air. Next, you could pur-|
chase some wire netting and a smooth
stick. Cut about bnft-thtrd of a yard
of netting and a piece <¦{ the stick and
tnck the nettinK on -me end of tho
stick, and this will he called a fly
catcher. Creep up close to n fly. thenl
bring- the catcher quickly down on th<
fly before he sees ry hears you.
Von should not let rllrty water stn>

sround the house, as that will produce|
flies.

ELISE WALLMAN.
I> King street, Ncw'o6m, K. C.

THE HOUSE Fi.V.

The house fly is a very dangerous
Insect. It is dreaded hv all. because it
carries germs on it- feet. Flics love
unclean matter, and thoy crawl over It.
n:nl thch over the fOOd that We have
to cat. Ro we should he caref.nl r"

destroy the breeding places of them,
and also screen hour bouses from them,
it is very Important to keep files I'rom
the sick room, and from little babies,
because they will carry the disease
from the former.

'I'll i; COLOR sKRLEAXT'S MISSION.

Dark brown hair an«', eyes go g eal
way In the making of n Southern war.
lime belle, but the l v..... t thing

about Anita was her smile. So thought
Bayard Cabell, coloi recant of the
Thirty-second Virginian as he stood
beneath the latticed itrii of honey,suckle and wild ros< i and looked into
the dark eyes. He had come to hid
her a hist good-by, f'" that very daythe Thirty-second started for the
front to aid in repelling Urant's cryof "On to Richmond." And Anita smil¬
ed, smiled to encourage h"r brother,
smiled because she d'd not know the
real meaning of war and Its horrors,
did not know the p.u i and sufferingof the boys In gray, the life, the lone¬
ly death and the hundreds of souls
who went down In t!:> ir first light,
down to eternity.

"Ren#39nl>or m<\ li'tle :;iater." h«
¦whispered, as he look the trl-COloi
cockade from his coat and placed it
among the chestnut Iresses. "Re¬
member me." and kissing her again
he walked swiftly away to hide the
tears he could nol keep l ack
The troops were going to the front!

Down the main street of the little
town they swunE with measured tread.Company B, of the First Infantry, and
Hie Thirty-second Virginia Volunteers
I.icht Artillery, and the hand played
loudlv. Here come the colors, the
banner of the regiment and the "S,tar5
and Bars." the dear old "Stars and
Bars." Hats are waved and tos-sod in
the air, ;ind the people cheer, and tho
color-sergeant, n mere hoy, w'th it lot
of curly blonde hair and deep gray
even smiles nt a girl on an upper bal¬
cony, a slender girl -.f about fifteen,with a trl-eoiored cocV ide In her hand.
And Anita waved the cockade and
smiled and cheered the others.

.She waved' the coc Ic&de .r4

They have passed now. and creaking
field pieces, with horses and orderlies,
bring up the rear. The people cheer
once more, and with the blare Ot
trumpets und '-".it of drums, they turn
the corner. The troops have gone!
The men d'd not have far to go. Not

two miles from ihe village, pn a roll-
Ins field of clover with scarlet blooms,
they met a detachment of tho enemy,
and lu less than an hour the Held was
covered With stains far redder than
the cloven' blossoms.the blood of
Southern martyrs. Twilight came and
In solitary peace had fallen over the
place, broken only hy the moans of
the wounded and dying. And then came
the mothers and wives and sisters and
sweethearts of those who had goneforth that morning to win or d'o (and
had died), searching for their dead,calling to those u'.o would never again
answer to then- crimes.

Among then vaa Anita. On hands
and kin.'. ept nmong the dead
and dying, searching for fl well known
face, looking for him ."ho had given
her the cockade on his coat as a
token of remembrance. On every s'do
n«s th< gl< nt hlnd6S, adiip with
bloody de« clenched tightly in
the death grn ot these who would
wield them no more. One broken off
almost ai the bin caught her startledglance, r.lke tiiev,-, it was stained
with blood and the owner wns a mere
hoy of perhaps eighteen. His faro
was deathly v hue, beneath the tanjand his fall curls were soaked in Mood,
bm his Identification was unmistak¬
able, hifig at the gray unl-fotm, ihe cd, "Bayard." and again"Bayard." hill there was no answer.Ilotv lone ihi knelt thus she did notknow. IhiI flu II the deep prn.y eyesof ihe young iTgciint opened and hecalled hei n ,, few momentsthey talked tog. ... ... speaking In whis¬
pers, as Ihej ,i,l Ihe steady "drip.
. trip." of ii.. llfohlood of it youngUnion f.fftcei .i by, ,vho caller plain-lively for lit: muthcr one ino»ie;n.i<Ä,,<i

to hl« Clor! the next. Then Anita press¬
ed her Up* to her brother's with a ell-
enl prayer, and taking a bundle, of
papers from his hand", dlsappcared In
the night. ...

Through the streets of a busy town
rode a young horseman In a natty blue
uniform, and little did the passerby*
Imagine thai the sains dashing soldier
was Anita Cabell, a plucky lltlie South-
err. maid. But It was. Biyard Cabell had
had Important dispatches entrusted to

I his rare to deliver to Colonel P-,
hut the unexpected battle of the night

'before had left him wounded to bc-
come a prisoner, and donn ng the unl-
form of a dead Union man. Anita hadI volunteered to carry the papers past
the Federal linen to the Confederate
commander. Through the long nlrht
she had traveled over cornfields! and
meadows with hut one purpose.to a*et
safely past the Union lines. And Anita
was only fifteen!

"Halt! Who noes there?'' the sen¬
tinel In blue leveled his musket, but
the young rider only smiled, AnitaI knew tho uniform would take her
through, and she srritlod again, as ahe
answered. "A friend."
"Pass on, friend, and Rive ihe conn,

tersign."
Anita gave the countersign, which

her brother had learned of ;i delirious
roidler on the tield. and as she glanc¬ed casually away, the sentry caught
only a glimpse of lovely dark eyes.
"Some or those Southern boys that's

been drafted In, 1 bet." he comment¬
ed.
Once past the Federal outpnsla her

duty was accomplished, and putting
rein to her pteed. In n short time she
galloped into the Confederate camp.
"Anita Cabell" exclaimed the colonel

when he hnd read the dispatches and
realized their importance. "You are.
Anita Cabell and you took these papers
from your brother on the battlefield
and brought them here'.' Why, little
girl, you're as brave as any of my sol¬
diers, and glancing at the cockade In
the tumbled curls. "are perfectly
worthy of wearing our colors. When
We exchange prisoners I will see that
your brother Is returned to his regi¬
ment." And Anita smiled, proud In
the knowledge that she had a<comp-
llshcd something (or the cause.

Composed by
MARRY E. CHADWICK.

Care Will lain Chadwick, National
Soldiers.' Homo. Hampton, Va.

THI3 in nnrcx-nEARK.ns.

Once upon a time birds had no
Wings, and therefore could not fly.
One day nn angel appeared In their
midst, loaded with burdens.
"Who w'll help me with my bur¬

dens?" said she.
"I will," said the cattle, and willing¬

ly he took tho heaviest of tho angel's
burdens. The other birds all followed
his example, except the ostrich, who,
lazy and sclftsjl \s liu w.1a, look only
one tiny package.

Presently n marvel happened. As the
kind birds wero carrying along the
angel's things, they found to tlielr
,-m.izement that the burdens were
growing to their budlca. Probablly
they were rather frlgntencd ;a this,
but soon they rejoiced, for their bur-
dins turned to wings! The eagle, who
carried the. most, hnd stronger wings
than any other bird. Hut because the
ostrich had such n light load, her wings
were Ion WCflk to'fly With. That Is
why, although she 18 a bird, ahe can¬
not fly.
The moral Is easily seen: "Rurdena

borne for others become blessings."
MAHOARF.T K. MASON.

Wlntfrcde, W. Va.

TUB TVITIIATIII.

The nuthatch Is protected by the
law that forbldn any one to kill It.
If they do they are fined heavily
for so d«lng.
The nuthatch hits a while broasl, ana

Is its l>ii; r*s on English sparrow.
Tin' nuthatch takes a nut and puts

II in the hark of n tree und breaks I'
with his bill. That Is why he is call-
(><l the nuthatch.

EDWARD I.AYVI.ER.I 106 1-2 IS. Clay St., Richmond

Puzzle Department

Things in tho house. What are they?UNSHSNED.
Hlddea Fiowera.

Name five hidden flowers.
ILEIdtN BROADRU P.

Lorraine. Va.

rill Ont Blnnks.
1. As poor as a

As thin as a .
Aa fat as a -

As rough as a .
As brave aa a .
A* spry as a -.

As bright as a .
As w-oak as a .

3. A a proud as a .
A a sly as a .
As mad as n. ..

As at rong. as an
As fair as a .
AS ealm as a
As light aa a .
As nrrn as a
As green as a .
As brisk as a .
And now let me s'op.
I,»at you weary of me.

Floyd, Va. MARY HOWARD.

An I. nil; inn.

."Beyond 'he dreams of avarice." ar«|rlrhes found In me;
From me comes all the wealth there

Is. and more there U to be:I am the source of' i\JJ 'supply¦ from]me are purees fed:
If I should close, the poor must die for

want of daily hread.
And yet I am a lowly thing, some

serving maid mny pull.
And bring to cook for kitchen use, a

hand or apron full
MARO-ARFT B MASON

Wlnlfr'de. \» Va.

Geography 0.iir«tlon«-
Name a lake in Louisiana that 's

the name of ;t boy.
up Nairn a river In Arkansas that !a|the name ot a oioi
Name a city in Alsbama that Is thsjname of a girl.
Name a cltv In Georgia that Is the

name ot a great discoverer.
Name a rlVOr in Georgia that is the

name Ot a mineral.
Name a river in Florida that la the

name of a race of people
Name a city In Mississippi that Is

the name, of a river In the Unit.d
States
Name a river In Michigan that Is

the name of a mineral.
Name a river In Wisconsin lhat Is

the. name of a large bird.
Name a cap« In New Jersey that

Is the name of a month.
Name two capes In Virginia that are]names of two boys.

MARGARET TROCTOR.
Drakes Branch. Va.

.lumbted Flowers.
1. Tdwewaftt.
?. Ancinnort.
11 Aeglmnrw.
I BchllSSW.
h. Pnro-J-imesslne.
«. Ancehlnafwy.
". Abglmopw.

ELEANOR M INGRAM.

Drheadmrata.
I. If we behead a covering of the

human head we get something whtch
Is all around us.

If we behead a round toy we get
everything.

3. If WC behead a form of a string
we get a small animal.

Willis, Va. ALMA L. KEMP.

Hirer Pussies.
1. What river Is round at both ends

and high In the middle?
3. Wiiat river In the Old World 'si

the letter of tho alphnbel, aomethlr.g
shipped on the trains, and another
letter of the. alphabet rciii.-atcd sev¬
eral times?

3. What river Is a girl's name and
a name for merchandise?

Composed by ALMA KEMP.Willis. Va.

ANSWERS.

Answers to "Birds in Flrcures," byElizabeth Hall:
1. Linnet.
2. Roh'n.
:i. Bluebird,
4. Wren.
6, Dove.
6. Pigeon.
7. Pheasant.
5. Swallow,
f. tickoo.
10. Sorrow.
Answer to "Names of Birds In Fig¬

ures." by Dix Sutiori:
Eagle.
Partridge.
Parrot.
Pigeon.
.ark.
Robin.
Wren.

Answer to "Girls' Names In Figures,"by Stuart Real:
1. Sallie.
2. Ruth.
3. Helen.
4. Resale.
5. Louise.

Answer to "Jumbled Names of Birds,''by C. C Beal:
Spa rro w.
Owl.
Owl bird.
'rnne.

< 'athird.
RObln,
Lark. Answered by

MARIAN MOTL.EY.
Upper Z'ori. Va.

THE HOME BIRDS.

We all ran have birds in our homes
I» we only try. Never throw a stone at
any bird of any sort. Never.bother their
nests, nor their little birds. They
have as much right on earth as we.
Try to be kind to them. Don't bother
even a sparrow, if. we arc kind to
all birds we will have them around US
in flocks. If you are not kind to every
thing they will not be kind to you. I
can henr birds singing Ihe summer
through.the blue bird. woodehuck,
robin', sparrow and wren.
Any one enn hear lilrdK sing. If they

never Ihlow a rock at birds.
PAUL 0. SHEPHERD.

I'ishersvillo, Va.

WALTKit FOCKI.IXGTON.

GERTRUDE JOHNSTON.

DAISY D. SCOTT.

AN nnBW II BTTI N r, Ell.

STEPHEN SLTTON.

FLORENCE COLLINS.

MARY B. HO WAR.D,

AIAHY V, YEATTS.


